NOTICE OF KEY DECISIONS

CABINET MEETING: 5 FEBRUARY 2018

The Council is required to provide notice within statutory timescales of its intention to make key decisions. Notice of key decisions must be published on the Council’s website at least 28 clear days before they are to be taken.

Copies of the documents to be submitted to Cabinet for consideration will be available on the Council’s website at www.south-norfolk.gov.uk unless they are confidential or exempt within the meaning of the Local Government Acts. Paper copies can be obtained from Democratic Services, South Norfolk House, Long Stratton NR15 2XE telephone 01508 533669 or via e-mail at democracy@s-norfolk.gov.uk.

Members of the Cabinet are:

Cllr J Fuller – Leader, the Economy and External Affairs
Cllr M Edney – Deputy Leader / Stronger Communities
Cllr Y Bendle – Housing, Wellbeing, Leisure and Early Intervention
Cllr L Hornby – Regulation and Public Safety
Cllr K Mason Billig – Environment and Recycling
Cllr B Stone – Finance and Resources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Key Decision and Brief Description</th>
<th>Documents to be submitted to Cabinet for Consideration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Revenue Budget, Capital Programme and Council Tax 2017/18**  
To recommend to Council the base budget and level of Council Tax for 2017/18  
To recommend to Council the Capital Programme for April 2018 – March 2023 | Report of the Accountancy Manager |
| **Norfolk Strategic Planning Framework**  
To agree the Norfolk Strategic Planning Framework, setting out guidelines for strategic planning matters across Norfolk | Report of the Senior Planning Officer |
| **Greater Norwich Joint Five Year Infrastructure Investment Plan 18/19 -22/23**  
To recommend to Council the Joint Five-Year Infrastructure Investment Plan for Greater Norwich | Report of the Senior Planning Officer |